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Feverish from Worms.

- Two of my little boys were troubl
ed with worms. They would wake 
tip io the night and vomit, and 
through the day would sometimes 
be veiy feverish. I gave them Dr. 
Low’s Worm Sy up, and it com
pletely cured them.

Mrs. Wm. Mercel,
Teeterville, 0< t.

A DREM-SONG.

BY DANIEL 1. D0NAH0B.

Last night in the silvery moonlight 
I walked in the fields alone, 

And*bebrd in the murmuring pine-trees 
The wind’s low monotone.

The river that leaped from the mountain 
R$n smiling ’neatb the sky,

And sang, ’mid the green of the mea
dows,

A soothing lullaby.

The voice of the breeze above me 
And the River at my feet 

Uprose in a tender dream-song,
Like musk pure and sweet.

Then joy was alive in the valley,
And danced o’er the bursting sod ; 

While high in the azure the moon shone, 
An argent shield of God.

—Ave Maria.

A Terrible Cough.

He merely applied the logic of 
Christian philosophy to remedy the I 
evils, both spiritual ai d temporal, 
which were creeping, into the 
Chuicb. Catholic theologians hold 
that the spiritual life of the clergy 
is the strong rock which buttresses 
the edifice of St. Peter, as tbe vicar 
of Christ, imperisbably founded on 
God’s own covenant. . When 2 the 
priests leoome corrupt and forget 
their btth calling, radical methods 
must be employed, for if the shep
herds got astray, what dangers must 
threaten the flock I 
THE CHARACTER OF THE GREAT HIL

DEBRAND’S WORK.

It was this condition which faced 
that giant of piety and strength, 
Hildebrand, when he ascended tbe 
papal tbrore. Tradition says that, 

ke tbe great Redeemer of Man
kind, bis father was a carpenter, and 
that he spent bis early years follow- 
irg that lowly vocation. Yet this 
was tbe man who brought the 
haughty Emperor of Germany, 
Henry IV., to Canoesa to do penance 
publicly for his aine. To remedy 
the lax lives of tbe priests he made’ 
the major Holy Orders an impedi
ment to the sacrament of matrimony. 
In this way he prevented concubi
nage among the priesthood, because, 
whether lawfully or unlawfully liv
ing in tbe marriage state, they were 
deprived of the rights and privileges 
of clerics.

After this decree of Gregory VII.

THE GREEK CHURCH AND CELIBACY.

A email branch of the Church 
which acknowledges the primacy 
of St Peter and his successors differs 
in regard tq the law of celibacy. 
This divergence bas existed from 
the first ages of tbe Church. At the 
Council of Niræ, 314 to 325 A. D. 
some Of the bishops resisted th a at 
tempt to impose a life of oel'bacy on 
the clergy. History says they yield

A LITTLE COLD 
LET RUN.

Don't Chide the, »**■ * »
_____ !..

Children.
Don’t scold the Utile 

ones if the bed is wet in 
the morning. It isn’t tbs 
child’s fault. It is soffst

ing from a weakness of the kidneys and 
bladder, and weak kidneys need strength
ening—that's alL Ton can’t afford to risk 
delay. Neglect may entail a lifetime e< 
suffering and misery. m

DOAN’S

A little ««Ming In the throat—now and 
them a dry, hacking cough—1“not bad 
enough to bother about you say.”

But every hack makes a breach in the 
system, strains the lungs and prepares the 
wav for more serious trouble.

•Twould be wise for you to take Dr. 
ed a point, however, to their western Wood's Norway Pine Byrup now, before the
brethren, and consented to the regn an “satisfactory
lation that no man could marry after remedy for Cc ;hs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
ordination. It was périssable for Th“* **

a deacon to marry. About the fifth DIIIO
century this concession was with- ooldwhiah eettied on my lungs. I had rXl VINE. T llLLO 
drawn, and only a subdeacon was | a terrible oongh and it gave me great alarm, strengthen the kidneys and bladder, the* 
,, . . ' . . _ AU the remedies I tried seemed of no use. all trouble in at an end.

allowed to contract matrimony. ^ then started taking Mre. E. Kidner, a London, Ont., mother,
Tbe eastern rite permits tbe mai- Dr. Wood’s Norway . -A- 11; Uving at 499 Grey St., saye:

, . , ... ____Pine Byrup, which A. “My little daughter, six years old, hflt
nage of subdeacons. It is a custom me so promptly wffC ! had weak kidneys since birth. Last Feb-
in the seminaries under this cent- ■ 1 that it was a pleasant ru^ry I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills

..j . „ , __ surprise. I shall A at btrong’e drug store. Binee taking themip permit candidates lor Holy Orders kMp ^ » ...
to leave the seminary before they | honaeduringthewinter

1 had a terrible cough and cold, 
and not getting anything to help 
me, I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine j oe]jbaoy of the Western priest- 
Syrup, and am glad to say it cured became universally recognized

have taken deacon’s orders and to 
contract marriage. The permission 
is not always availed of ; indeed, th« 
proportion ie becoming leas and lets 
every year. The marriage must be 
contracted with a virgin. To marry 
a widow would be a bar to ordina
tion. Nor can a second marriage 
be contracted. This practice, while 
permitted, is not encouraged, and 
tbe bishops are never selected from 

j among the married clergy. These 
priests are restricted in their martial 
intercourse, are permitted to Bay

season."

MISOBL.BAITBOTJS.

Oh Oronje, Geu. Cronje, you’re a 
mighty foxjy chap 

At a-twisting of the British lion's 
taijl ;

But you jumped your kopje quickly 
and strzightjway got rff the map 

When “ Little Bobs” camped out 
upon your traijl.

she has had no more kidney trouble of any 
kind. I gladly make this statement be
cause of the benefit my child has received 
from this medicine.’’

me at once.
Miss Oarrie Bowman,

Peepabur, P. O ,.Ont.

Celibacy of Priesthood.
IMMEMORIAL CUSTOM PF THE CHURCH 

SINCE THE TIME OF THE APOSTLES 
—NOT A PART OF TBE CATHOLIC 

DOCTRINE.

(Most Rev. Monaeignor Sebastian Mar 
tinelli, Apostolic Delegate to tbe Unit 
ed States, in Harper’s Bazaar.)

and respected, and tbe evils coun
tenanced and encouraged by tem
poral princes were arrested and de
stroyed.
CELIBACY NOT A PART OF CATHOLIC 

DOCTRINE.

Non-Catholics, as a rule, believe 
that celibacy is a part of tbe doctrine 
of the Ca'holic Church. This error 
will be rc»dily perceived by a know
ledge of Gregory's action and the 
papal legislation which bas followed 
it. It ie entirely disciplinary in its 
character, aifd in no sense is an 
article of faith. It is often btlieved, 

Some weeks ago the Christen I t0O( f^et all Otbclio priests make a 
world was startled by tbe announce- vow 0f celibacy wbjoh is also incor- 
ment that the reigning pontiff, I rect. The Catholie Chnrch hojde, 
Pope Leo XIII., had dispensed ag deoreed by Gregory VIL and the 
tbe Catholic Priests throughout pontiffs who have followed him, that 
South America from the law ol the major Holy Orders are a ban to 
celibacy, and that he would follow matrimony. This papal mandais 
this decree at the proper time by renders the marriage of a priest, 
permitting all priests throughont I deaeon 0r eubdeaoon, duly ordained, 
the world to marry. A long not only unlawful, but null and 
cherished project of our Holy yQjd| according to the Church, and 
Father—tbe reunion of tbe Christian ;a Catholic countries null and void 
Churches—was used to give this aoco,ding to th0 law of. the land, 
statement a semblance of truth, In -pbe marriage of a priest, deacon or 
the entire Christian world only the e„b4eaoon is regarded preeroely in 
Catholic Cbuich requires the oeli-| the same light as tbe marriage of a 
bale life of tbe clergy, so fervently 1 djVoroed person whose husband or 
advocated by Christ and those to wife ie )jvjDg. In the eight of tbe 
whom be delegated the power ol I Qhuroh it is concubinage, and not 
teaching His Word. There were I ma'rimony. Those who receive the 
those who feigned belief thaï, bo I major Hojy Orders place it beyond 
anxious ie Pope Leo to regraft all! n,eir power to contract matrimony^ 
the sects upon the parent stem, he but, as explained before, no vow of 
would be willing to surrender one ol oe)ibacy ie taken phis class of 
the cherished traditions of Chuipb I prjegtbood is known as secular— 
discipline. I those Who are' fjjreotly under the
an immemorial oust 'M dating back 1 control of bishops, and not in jhp 

To the time.of the ap. stles . monastic orders or minor religious
Celibacy has been *n immemorial communities, 

custpm of the priests and bishops of I of celibacy in the catholic

the Catholic Church, dating back to ppuRpH.
the time of tbe Apostles. Taking ‘
the words of our Divine Lord, “There The ,m0DMtl0 ordera
are eunuobe that hav, m»de -hem vows ofpoverty, chastity and obedl-
selves eunuehs for the kingdom of eno* Men7 <* the rel,8lone uk# 
heaven’s sake. He that oan lecelve tbe ot and obedience to
it let him receive if,” tbe Ohnrok I lb-rir superiors, but fio not inplutje 
has enforced celibacy on J»er min- lhe vow °f voluntary poverty, 
isteie. There bas never been a time These are deliberate promises to 
when she did not command in un-1 and as sjoh there is no power 
tnistakable terms thgt those who de-1'D the Ohnfreh to dispense ^bem, 
sired to become shepherds of tbe I They areas binding on the minor 
flock should deny tbe flesh end give I degrees of tbe sacerdotal Ufe as on 
themeelvee up to the higher life of 'beaded priest or tbe con secret, 
self-abnegation and sacrifice. There ed bishop. In mspy religious com- 
have been times when, owing to the «“"hlea ‘here Is a class known as 
hardness of heart and tbe perversity the lay brothers, who ere not des- 
Of human cutpre, she bas been oh- fur ‘be priesthood, but who
Mged to tolerate the marriage of I1^0 under tbe same rales end make 
portions of her priesthecd ip certain ‘he same vows. The breaking of 
countries and under certain oondi- lh*"> vowp U as grievous a sin for 
Moos ; but she bsp always done this the lay brother, who is not.n priest 
Unwillingly, and for tbe pole reason aD<1 W*H “ever be s priest, as it is

Hsygsrd’s Yellow Oil relieves pain, re- 
I duoea swelling, takes out inflammation, 

mass only under certain conditions, Cures Rheumatism, Croup, and Kidney 
laud are expected to practice some Complaint. Can be need externally or

trade or lucrative occupation aside ______ __________
from their pastoral dutiis, in order The international Association foot 

I to support their families. ball match, between England and Ire-
the power of THE pope IN this land, at Dublin, resulted in a win for

IMPORTANT matter.

Since the rumor concerning the 
I permission extended to the South 
America priests to break tbe law 
of celibacy, it has frequently been

England by two goals to nil.

A Half Century Record.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw, 

berry has now been in nee for 50 years 
and there is nothing to equal it as a rapid 

said that tbe Pope has no power to I enj effective cure for Bowel Complaints of 
rescind this established order— j young or old
that it would require a council of
the Church. This is another error, 
growing opt of the misconception of 
the discipline which prevails. Leo 

[XIII. has the same power to with
draw this order that Gregory YI1. 
had to issue it. Nothing, however, 
is more unlikely. The South 
American priests do not desire, and 
never petitioned for sych a dispen
sation. Through the prelates which 
direct them they sent their wishes 
to Rome last spring. A council was 

I held in the Vatican, and there it 
was decided to t»kp ipeasures to 
reinforce all the disciplinary re
gulations which have made the 
Roman Catholic priesthood such a 

J power for good. It is safe to pre- 
| diet that should Leo XIII. issue a 
radical order, not one in ten thou
sand of the Catholics priesthood 
Would take advantage of this per 
mission.

| THE PRINCIPLES WHICH INDÛOFD 
THE CHURCH TO EXHORT HER 
PRIESTHOOD TO PRACTICE CELI
BACY.

In the early Christen times tbe 
I principles which induced the Church 
to exhort her priesthood to practice

“ Suffering cats,” exclaimed the 
war editor of the yellow journal, “I 
can’t make head W tail of this de
spatch from our special correspondent 
in South Africa.”

“ Neither could I,” said his assis
tant.

“ James,” called the editor to the 
office boy, “ask the South African 
correspondent to step in here a mo
ment.”

Gentlemen,—While driving down a 
very steep bill last August my horse 
stumbled and fell, cutting himself 
fearfully about tbe head and body. I 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT freely 
on him and in a few days be was as 
well as ever.

J. % A BpApCHEMU*.
Sherbrooke.

MISCBIsIsAUBOTTS

CAUSE FOR THANKFULNESS.
“ John writes,” said the old man, 

“ that he’s laid down his arms and is 
comm’ home.”

“ That’s orful I” exclaimed the old 
woman. “ But ef the poor boy gets 
here with bis legs I'll thank the Lord I”

THE NATURE OF IT.
“ They say that mule meat gave tbe 

hungry people in Kimberley much 
better satisfaction than horse meat.”

f‘ That isn’t strange. Mule meat 
would naturally make them kick at 
other food.”

SOON HERE.
Our 1900 Seed Catalogue 

now ready Free to all who 
ask.

Brahmin Teal
-:o:-

Now that this delicious Tea has become widely known 
in nearly every home in Prince Edward Island, and is also 
a great favorite in many places in Canada and the United 
States, I have decided to sell it wholesale only.

The following Retail tirocers keep it :

J. D. McLEOD & CO., 
BEER & GOFF, 
JENKINS & SON,
J. R. WARREN,

R. J. WOOD,
R. F. MADDIGAN & CO 
R. H. MASON.

HORACE HASZARD.
OUR SPECIALTIES. ICb’town, Feb. 21—3m Agent for Canada.

Choice Garden Vegetable, | 
and best Flower Seeds, rmmzimzzmzmMmmmmzmmumi

48 varieties or Sweet Peas. 1 WHOLESALE

-AND-

Moore.

Gloves ! Gloves ! — Warm 
lined gloves for men and wo 
men at manufacturer.*- prices 
and out they go.—J. S. Mac
donald & Co.

Books, Seeds and Fancy Goods.

A E.AKSBIAULT. H. R. IclŒSZIR.

An Irishman took a contract to dig 
a public well. When he had dug 
about 25 feet down, he came one 
rooming and found it caved in—filled 
nearly to the top,

Pat looked cautiously round and 
saw that no one was near, then took 
off his hat and coat and hung them 
on the windlass, crawled into some 
bushes and waited events. In a short 
time the civzens discovered that the 
well had caved in, and, seeing Pat’s 
hat and coat on the windlass, they 
supposed he was at the bottom of tbe 
excavation.

Only a few hours of brisk digging 
cleared tbe lose earth from the well. 
Just as the eager citizens had reached 
the bottom and were wondering where 
the body was, Pat came walking out of 
the bushes and good nataredly thank
ed them for relieving him of a sorry 
; ob.

Some of the tired diggers were dis
gusted but tbe joke was too good to 
allow of anything more than a hearty 
laugh, which soon followed.

ARSENAULT & MENZIEl
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russel | 
4 Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

flCnnBS___Cameron Block,UrriUeB Charlottetown.

Aog.80,1888-y

Mortgage Sale.
TO be «old by pnbllo Auction i nn Wednes-1 

day, tbe Eighteenth dav of April, A. D. 1900,1 
at tbe hnnr of twelve o’clock, noon. In front | 
of the Law Court* Building, In Charlotte
town, under and by v'rtne of a power of 
sale contained In an Tndenturelof Mortgage 
bearing date the third day of September, 
A. D. ISM and made between Cement Gal
lant. of TtgnUh. Lot or Town-bin number 
One. In Prince County. In Prince Edward 
Island. Farmer, of the one part, and Credit 
Foncier Franco Canadien, of tbe o’herpart.

All tb-t piece or parcel of land altuate ly
ing and being tn Lot or Township number

:o>
100 doz. Galvanized Pails 
40 tons Barb Wire 
20 tons Black do.
10 tons Paris Green 
40 tons Bar Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 doz Shovels 
400 doz. Arcade Files 

2000 Kegs Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 

260 Boxes Horse Nails 
250 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper
Shell Hardware and Stoves.

Fennell & Chandler.
utswm n mm mmz mm \ui\uuuiiuu

Prepare for Lent
PISH. FISH. FISH.

that it would prevent greater evil» 
The life of chastity led by the great 
Teacher of Mankind wee the life 
which the Chnrch ordained from the 

—---------- beginning a# e suitable one for her

r
tors. The earliest euoceeeore of 
Peter recommended th# example 
pf John tbe Beloved Dhciple, who 
ao closely resembled hie Master. Of 

N tfie twelve whom Christ called, only 
)Peter wee • married man. TradL 

.— tion telle us tbet, notwithstanding, 
St. Peter followed tbe higher life. 
There have been but Lw pontiffs 
who have not legislated, upon this 
subject. Tbe most recent and im
portant utterance was made by pins 
JX. at tbe time of tbe Vatican Conn- 
oil, when be stated in unmistakable 
terms that the oelilate rule bad al
ways been commanded by the Holy 
Roman Catholic Oburcb from tbe 

, beginning. The tally Chnrch fath 
era record many instances of supreme 
law on tbe subject, and testify that 
it whs universally commanded and 
taught, if not always universally 
obeyed.
THE CUSTOM FORMALLY EMBODIED IN

the discipline of the church by
THE GREAT HILDEBRAND 

Tn-t great M ink H Meh und, who 
reigned from A D. 1073 o 1085 
under the ti le <’f Gtegoiy Vfl, has 
the honor of deteiminirg ibis im
portant ieeur, and fotnully embody
ing i! in ihedieoipline- f i be Church. 
In decreeing tbe celibacy of the 
clergy be established no innovation,

for ihe man who haa received tbe 
WcerdQtal cyders. No better ex
planation eau be given kf the (talus 
of otlibacy iu tbe Boaan Catbolio 
Chgrcb, This , bolds tree, also, as 
regard* the F9?b of chastity taken 
by women in religious er#9!?;

A Fleshy 
Consumptive

Did you ever see one? 
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con
sumption is a disease that 
invariably causes loss of 
flesh,

If you are light to weight,
even if your cough Is only 
a slight one, you should 
certainly take

of cod Uver oil vM 
phosphites. No remedy
is such a perfect prevent- 
ive to consumption. Just 
the moment your throat 
begins to weaken and you 
find you are losing flesh, 
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy 
has cured so many cases 
of consumption. Unless 
you are far advanced with 
this disease, Scott’s Emul
sion will Jiold every in
ducement to you for a 
perfect cure.

, All Drnggista, «oc. and h. ^COT^ejSOWNK^J’------ *"

Sir fleorge White—1 hoped to 
have met you before, Sir Rrdvers.

Sir Redvers Bullet, V. C.—
Couldn’t help it General. Had so

celibacy were ÿ’irst, that they might I Œany engagements, 
serve God with undivided hearts I
and liberty of action ; second, that | Mn chu. P. Temnlr, Hope Town, P 
being called to the altar, they should I q., writes : “ I used to be troubled with 
lead a higher life—that of sacrifice, severe Headaches and Constipation, but 
yhicb if holier then marriage. TtkW*" oared 1
ing Holy Order, he. never in eoy | 

ege of the Church been compulsory, _ . .
Those who were permitted to under- . ** *n cl*
take the - ministry of God knew |10 _11 c°unlryl,lr' 

through a |ong novitiate that they. 
must deny the flesh in order to be |

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Linjmept fures

Bunre—The juiy practically made 
up their minds to acquit Towser, 
only bis attorney said all be asked 
was justice.

Brown—Then what f 
Bunce—Why, of course, the jury 

ordered him hanged.

Fish stories as a rule are not believed ; but in this case 
we'iUBh not the anglers, so yoa«$an rely on this one. We are angling 

west aide or the settlement Read*at theffor yoqr trade, ana the tempting bait we offer yon is good stock, com-
bihéff with thq. lowest possible prices, consistent with quality and the 
Present high state of the Fish market,

ehatna and three llnka ; thence East to said l I
CODFISH--We have in stock some fine Codfish, by

SSS’ SFÎSS'ÎSSiffSf the lb. and quintal j also boneless Hake and Codfish by the lb. and box.
land, a Utile more or less, excepting there-1
2ïSir!dp,and0ti-rtrd «/nan! (»0fc“ndaroa HERRING-—The Herring market is poorly supplied ;
Joeen^^uÀuant Nÿ^deed’bearingdata thaï but We can supply them by the dozen, bucket and half bbl. Also in 
exMrti£gythere“mYniht of of toîtîî I ^ock> Canned Salmon, Lobsters, Glams, etc., and a full line of general 
2Stth«^.™d<,nb^ htMd ToMÎ S Groeeri?8. M at *6 lowest possible prices.
Francis Gallant by deed bearing date the I ^ __________ ___“iWb^/d6YA l. 8®0S AND BUTTER.—We are preparing for a 
St2r'^5iidtervrtvkte,AiTae *w* Ib'g Egg season. Highest market priées for Eggs and butter in ex- 

'PnrTnrthe-partieaiar, apply at the offlœ I change for Groceries. Casqs furnished free to our customers, 
of JKoeae A McDonald, Solicitor, Charlotte-1

Dated this thirteenth day of March, A.D. I
1900.

Oxxsit Foxcran Franco Oanamw. I
March MoHtaeeee. Free delivery of goods to all parts of the city. Telephone eon-

''' 1 nection, , ^

I . AIAIL QfVPBRS.—Mail orders will receive our prompt attention.' 
Write us for prioea on anything you may want.

-You can't stay

worthy teachers. In 
times, si In our own

be
the apostolic 
times, those |

to
Traveller.—Then I’ll leave It. 

icial.-^Have you a permit
leave

Trevtller.—No, sir.
. . a .u I Official.—Then you cannot leave.he,dffidF7o within eye. nil'™ foq twenty foq, hour, to mske 

comprehending .11 nece.ssry Mctl>Pyour mind ss to wb.t you .ball do

words of the Apostle of the Gemfle. damaged but nothing to hurt 
when he praised in the ,highest I the goods 4oc, joe, 6oc, jfgc, 
terms the greatness of the virtue of all going nowwfor 35c. each, 
pqptjneoce. The modern priest. It B- Macdonald & Co.
Just as the sneiqot, Jolloej m the.'
foot-steps of John the Beloved, TBRN HE pAlp
Disciple. He devotes bimielf to • ,, 7., „T1J
nobler cause than the am massing of " The,e l,ou,er'' ,,|d S‘°,P7* ' l ^ 
worldly good, hi, fomtly msyP ,0U tou"leet them’ You ,ee'1 
live in comfort. His" bride 'If thel* '®“u,c ' .
Church, the kindly (pother ol the . ‘'fhsM funny | intprrupted the
poor, who are bis family. A man U!lof’ ^
who take* such obligation, know- mlse’. .Il °»»1»* *° * ke
ingly and with . comprehen.ionh » ,t,ndln» ,0 lon»’ 
af their ^eauty and grandeur . will (sGIATICA i-That moat inteamiy paioful 
not lightjy renounce them. I of dleecMS that defies dogtor’a treatment,

Celibacy is the brightest jewel in oan be 1 promptly eared by Mtlbarn’s 
jihg crown of virtue which should I Rheumatic Pills.
«dota Ihl prjqitly ^row. # '.

Guest—Why do you have io your 
smell restsursnt « French bill of 
fare ?

Landlord—In the first place, mj* 
guests feel flAttereffto think tbit I 
assume they ean read it, anà, in the 
second place, I can serve them what 
I please, for they don't know what 
they’ve ordered-

Farm for Sale I R. F. MADDIGAN A CO.
I Lower Queen St. Successors to W. Grant <t Co

The Rugby match between England 
and Scotland, was played at Edin
burgh the other day in the presence 
of 16.095 spectators, The much was 
a draw, both sides failing to score,

A firm of athletic outfitters to Lin- 
don nent 1 a footballs to the Gloucester 
regiment the seat of war, who have 
arranged with the Boer general to 
forward them to Pretoria for use of 
the Imprisoned men of the regiment.

APRIL SHOWERS 
Wash away the filth waste tbet 
have accumulated during winter.

In like manner Hood’» Sarsap
arilla expels from the blood im
purities that have been deposited 
during the season wbçn there 
has been but little perspiration and 
perhaps constant confinement in im
pure and vitiated air. It is a boon 
to tired mothers, housekeepers, teach 
eys and others who spend their time 
indoors.

It gives the blood richness and 
vitality, fitting it to nourish and 
strengthen the nerves, muscles and 
all tbe grept organs of tbe body. It

Minard’s Liniment 
Gargefin 60wg.

cures

MR. J. D. ROBINSON,
DUN DAS. ONT.,

Gives His Honest Opinion of 
JHllburn’s Heart and

Nerve Pilta.

Mr. J. D-___
du, Ont., ha» found' 
that
folle

it of Dun- 
pills to do all

SBUNStSi** w
“ Some time ago I obtained a box ef 

Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills, and I 
can now without hesitation say that they 

_____ = , ,w„, , P $6v# been beneficial in relieving me of an
cures all spring humors and banishes totog my^eaS^Sÿ «MS#* 
that tired feeling. ‘ “I waa troubled with aleeplemaneae dlo

i,i.,h.b.„-«ii=i,. ». sfjïfsriïïiaÿftïâSf
buy for all diseases papsed by impure ot » cure. Now, that others may learn of
blood. You should begin taking it I ** »T
today I '* My honest opinion i* that there is no

w*m enre so good for heart enq
Keep Minard’s 

in the House.

Liniment M‘lbMn’s Heart and Nerve 1 
I Milburn’s Heart and Ner 
! a box or 8 for (1.25, at aU t

fwo severe eases tbs 
were completely cu^ 
by the Great Blood

Burdock
B LOOD

Bitters
Suffered For over eleven years 
11 Y>WS. suffered with Dyspepsia 
and tried everything I could think of, but 
was unable to ret relief until ! took Bur/ 
dock filood Bitters, 1 had only taken one 
bottle when I commenced to feel better, 
and after taking five or six bottles was 
entirely well, and have remained to ever 
'since,'and fed aa though B.B.B. hads 

lfos.'f. «. Jdyea, Stanhope,

My little boy, aged 10 
With Bore*, years, was a complete 
mass of tores, caused, the doctor said, by
M bl«Wi’ ffW head **4 ÿdy *F’
entirely covered with aoree, and we cotili 
find no cure. Finally I got a bottle , of 

•Burdock Blood Bitters, and before ooe- 
half the bottle was gone he began te 
improve god by the jlgie |f wm finished 
them was not a sore on him.

1 the 6-B.B; ai a wash H well m 
Infernally, and H leemed tn give great
relief aa soon as It was put on.—Mre, 
?hilip Mitchell, St, Mary’s, Ont.

That very desirable farm oonslating’pt 
fifty acres of land iron ting on " The Bear | 
Rivar Line Road” aed adjoining fhS pro, 
party of PatrJpfi MortareV and formerly I 
owned by John Pldgeoo. For further | 
portieulare apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeoo, or to I 
James H. Reddlu, Solicitor, Camerpo 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jon, II—tf Exeeutcie.

High Brade 
Kerosene 011.1

A Large Assortment of

GROCERS.

A. A. IeLEAN, L B., Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Hotarj,

Ewn iioct. MomnoM

AND HEADSTONES
Tfi bfl bleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.

Agente will tell you they çfw sell aa cheap as you 
luy from the manufacturert
■ke , ’ .-m* <

18 tollOur Kerosene Oil is giv
ing gplepdid satisfaction 
this year. It burns both 
bright and clear and does, 
not wflpfcç up the Lamp 
Chiminea. Our sales of 
it are steadily increasing, 
showing that the people 
know a tfyng
they get it. when your|iiorth BfUtsli and Mercantile
can is empty again, bring 
it to us pd h^ye \t filled 
with our high-grade Oil 
at a very low price.

Buy fiwn us direct, and we will convince you that this 
id to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no qarents, as we prefer to make all sales 
ngût in our fihup, where customers oan see what they are
bnjrâ*

Cairns & McFadyen.
Kent Street, Charlottetown.June 8, 1898-

ASSÏTS - - WmilUlON DOLLARS.

Tbe strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world,

Tbjt Company bas done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for piompt, and liberal 
settlement of it* losses.

P. Ei f, Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO-
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. 21. 1898.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Those remnants of print cotton 
at 8c. are the biggest bargains vet.. 
They are (quite English yon, 
know), and guaranteed to wash 
and be cheap at 14c., bnt cheaper- 
at 80.

PROWSE BROS.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dieting»lehwt everywhere 1*r 
Delleeey ef never, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties • Specially «reteftit 
*nd comfortingtotthe narvoue 
»"«• dye peptic. Sold In qumrter 
Ih. tine, lebelled JAMES EPF* it 
DO., Homoeopathic Chemlete. 
London- ^

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S C0CSÀ
Out, 8,18W-30I

580429


